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GRÂDED ABD UNGRAVD» SOOOLS.

IL wouId seem at tiret sight that the pupils of
thorotugbly graded scbools muet have a groat adran-
tage over those of a miscellaneous school. In the
former case the teacher inay dlaim the attention of
cacb pupil during the whole sesiion. Ail are sup-
posed t~o be benefited by the instruction given to each
one. But where there are say six grades each pupil
mnuet b. ef t to work by hîmseif at bet four hours
ont of the five; for thern can b. but little work wb ich
,so rany grades ean, have in comsmon. It mighi b.
eipected that so great differeuce of opportanities
would show oorreaponding differences of reSuîts
But guch i8 not the cam. The country boy in the
miscellaneous makes nearlyas good progreas as his
cousin in the well-graded school of the city. The
fact is the city boy labors under several diuadvan-
tages. Firat, baving to puss tbrough the bands of
eight teachers ini as many years, much time is lcet
before bis varions teachers become acquaintedl with
bis peculiarities. T-he country boy ien.likely to be
with the same tomcher for two or three years at lesat.
Secondly, the city boy is helped at every stop of hie
work, noee ho happens to have a teachor of more
than ordinary ability. But the country boyle thrown
upon bis own resources four-tlftbs of- bis time. He'
is obliged to become his owu instructor. He is taught
by the teachor how to utilise his books for that pur-
poue.lie forma the habit of going to book8*for infor-
mation. He becomes self-reliant aud walks alone.
He forma a habit wbioh eau bo indulged after ho
leaveosachool; for ho cau always got books. But the
city boy relies on the continuai help of the teacher,
and cesses to study when ho cesses to havo that help;
that Ï8, when ho leavos sohooL City teachors should
therefore be careful1 to give enly suoh assistance as
will barel> eiau U L .pupils to ovelouu&u the diffi-
oulies they meet. A pupil who hms not acquired tke
habit in sohool of using books bas miuged one of the
moat important parts of hie 4ucation.

IN Scienc (New York), of November l3th thone is
a recognition of the work of Dr. McQregor, Dalhousie
Univeraity, on 11,Kinexnatîce and Dynamnios," notioed
in Vol. I., p. 179, of -the REvizw. Piofessor
Hookins, of Michigan. University, r.orring tW the
Iack of definiteneas in the elementary treatment
of the subjecta of work and energy in standard text-_
books, refera to the improved treatment Of thew-
Bubjeots in Dr. McGregor's work~ whioh hoa heracter-
izet as ««a book poosessing many otiier admrable,
featurea."-
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